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sensational state of the art custom luxury estate home in gorgeous spanish Hills with coveted Las Vegas strip 
views and majestic curb appeal! sophistication and modern contemporary style await you in this spectacular 
luxury home located on a .37 acre lot with a porte cochere, circular driveway and a massive entry door which 
adds to the commanding curb appeal. the impeccable designed interior spaces include stone and scraped 
hardwood flooring, arched doorways, crown molding, an elevator, vaulted artistic ceilings, a magnificent 
theater room, a game room and two master suites. the highly functional gourmet kitchen is appointed with 
granite slabs, top of the line professional grade stainless steel appliances and custom cabinetry! relax in the 
massive master retreat with a fireplace, a spacious balcony, a sitting area and a glamorous, modern master 
spa bath! The amazing family room has an exquisite fireplace, built-ins, a wet bar and walls of disappearing 
glass leading to the magnificent oasis backyard with stone exterior entertaining spaces, a fire pit, lush green 
landscaping, an outdoor kitchen, a refreshing swimming pool and spa and luxury million dollar views! this 
stylish and functional luxury estate home is a former bob Vila.com home and has ICf block construction 
meaning sophisticated energy efficiency. Las Vegas real estate luxury living at its finest!

MLS#: 1628295   BEDROOMS: 5 
PRICE: $2,499,000  BATHROOMS: 5.5  
APPRX. SQ. FT: 8,064 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: spanish Hills    GARAGE SIZE : 3  
ZIPCODE: 89145

featureS
full address of property:

5138 spanish Hills dr   Las Vegas   nV 89148

Luxury Home deScription

area: 503 - South West
subdivision: spanish Hills est unit 3
5 total full bath(s)
1 total half bath(s)
2 stories
dining room

Laundry room
Family Room, Master Bedroom, Living/Great Rm fireplace(s)
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)
3 car garage(s)
attached parking

SoLd



parking features: 
attached auto door opener(s), entry to House, finished 
Interior

Heating features: 
Central, 2+ units, gas,Central, gas

cooling features: 
Central, 2 or more Central units, electric

exterior features: 
Balcony!#!Covered Patio!#!Built-In Barbecue

community features: 
Ccrs!#!guard gated!#!Play ground/Park!#!tennis Courts
Community security features
Community tennis court(s)

View: 
strip View
Lot features: 1/4 to 1 acre
Zoning: Single-Family

Schools:
elementary school: rogers Lucille s*
middle school: sawyer grant*
High school: durango

mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W Sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117


